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Committee Of Three ReportsPresident XZIaffey lAjnnounces NEW PEPAIlT.IENT HEADS
Board Bill At State College $181935 Sorority; Rushing Rules

Rushing Season Lasts Yon Beckerath Here Haymaker Tickets I Cafeteria Plan There
I Has Been SuccessfulFrom Oct. 7 to Oct. 11 Season tickets for tne Caro--Herbert Von Beckerath, prc

now on sale by student salesmen Modern Equipment,, , Effective
Pi Phi's and Chi O's Must Fol fessor of . political economy at

Ipw Official "Social Calendar" the University of Bonn, in Gerj Una Playmakers' 18th season j Service Makes Eating FJace

at Alfred .WaU.ams, the .book X-.- V'. Center of Campus Life
. of Rushing Jbvents many, has been brought through

'l J A. XT XI i Ia crant from the Rockefeller
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cnange, ana at tne uie xuri ATTjj PATRONIZED
foundation to Chapel Hfll to give two dollars..

Ticket books entitle holders tol Student Body President Jackcod graduate course m economicsThis year;s ; rushing
(reserved seats at the six major I Pool's committee appointed toand r social science.niles .were announced yesterday

devote of his time 'He willfor the benefit of new irirl bv part productions and at the several look into eating conditions" at"
informal events, to Iwhichi sul other units of theJJniversity re-- .
scribers are invited. The six vealed preliminary information

T?rao nnffpV nrprlprnf ta offering courses in the same -

field at thisD,uke-?i- s arWomen's Pan-Hellen- ic Assoc--
shows for this season will in-- yesterday . following an inspec t

. ' - . . 'I a m i 1iatinn term on me uxises in xne yap1'
rinA tVir hills of new tilavn. I tion ot tne new caietena lay--Misc World wUi be giventoRushing season inthei Chi

out at the State College branch.3 to 5 p. m. Tuesdays and Thurs-- two bills byl professional play--Omega and Pi Beta Phi sorori
111 108 Eingham'ties, begun annually two weeks 'Aflnlnh k. Ziirker. new head of therGerman deDartment. who MU "" Board in the 'State College

eating hall is 18 per month, one
dollar, higher than last year due .

Jnii frm f Iia TTnivprsitv Wf ilarvlaiid. and Edward .Mack! ha. production in the spring.after the first day of registra-- T)TD' A TkdlJ'A TIf V A I HQ
tion, wiU "open this .fall; Pcto-- DUAIoIIAtV 1 ALiiO VVAMVW A W M V w w - - - - y - - j

live ixonn carouman wau ten uiuo owic tu nwu mc uciuu uj I

department here. : ; : ?r:S:v li DI, PHI JllEN TALK to rising food costs. In the new
cafeteria there, it is estimated,TOFROSH CABINETber 7 and will last until the 11th.

During the two-we-ek interval
before rushing begins, a period that .$20 will completely coverJLir. macK, wno, among otner acuviues,'was an oincer. m me

chemical service during the World War succeeds the late James AT CHAPEL TODAY
a month's board costs, includingFriendship Councilof silence is in effect and no! Freshman - Tk.11 T' r7'...l - - ' inlr XUm nlnui nf H7'ol4

Holds First Meeting of Year imseyer. ucner wa - extras such as milk.
D. Toy, long-tim- e faculty member who died a year ago. Other new Graham, Playmakers, Pre-Ga-me

many
,

N c . . .
with Seawell Presiding ' '

rushing is permitted until Octo-

ber 7.;
The co-operat- ion of all stu

department heads" are : O. K Cornwell, physical education ; : A. K. Pep - Talk : Features Other
Newsome, history : and M. R. Xrabue, education: ; r r ; Programs of WeekThe newly - formed Freshman

i The popularity of the cafe-
teria system has resulted in the
installation of a new first-cla- ss

dents in observing this period of 4--
i

"

silence and the general rushing ."SLi Council ti.VS
g j

RADIOS-ALLOWE- BOOR BY HUDSON : The Dialectic Senate and the
j lilCCWIlg last lllUl 1X1 JLVJ. UCiJ- .- TO TVR-PTTR-

T JS1TED Philanthropic Society get their cafeteria in the dining hall, de--IN SPENCER HALEate Hall in New West building, first fling at rushing the fresh-- signed to ieea z,uuu a meai. xnis-,.

regulations is asked by Presi-
dent Caffey., .

;r,;c-::o:.;'v-".--

Rushing Defined
to hear Dean Bradshaw as the Volume Deals with Lower Mis-- men today .when representatives being constructed in one of -But Permission to Keep . Them

Rushing is denned as "talking main speaker of the evening, and
to outline a program for the
coming year.

in Rooms is Only Tentative' j

Contrary to recent announce

sissippi Vailey, 1540-186- 0 from each organization will ap-- the rooms" which was used by
' tne "commons" and will be-

, pear on assembly program.' op--
The MacMillan" Company of Affpr W,W Daat, nf Sn. ened in October.

fraternity matters to or before

ments radios will be allowed innew women students, spending
money on new women students, The meeting was called to or New York has begun work set-- dentg Francis Bradshaw open About 70 per cent of the stud--

Spencer hall v this " year ; - ;
der by the newly elected presi- -

and holding fraternity parties ung. up i a- - new dooic uy a. r. the fall program yesterday with ent body at State CoUege eat at
Hudson, professor English, a tallc How . r.i the college dining hall. KitchenThe following rules in regard

cir was ai wnitu new Btuuenta , - , , v,
Alter a nymn, Jjear ra ana w iauiu ma-u- wjr which will be published in the Most Qut .of Carolina," the as-- equipment there is of the latest -

I i a

committee which isi
V. Father of Mankind " led by tne radioare present."

Rushing of the new women
j ..x 1 .'Jj. JLi.; 3

i'llu6' RATTih v.crwira nnV nlipnrl trirnncrli Qesim aQ maKe. aHQ more new
Treasurer Billy Campbell, of composed of .Jane Ross, Bobbie

I Dealing with' the lower
:

Mis-- the week's program which calls equipment is being installed with '
iS .cfrrieuOUL au Wilmington, and a selection from Moore, Lurleen McCain, Ruth
social, events, sponsored by, the .i.-- 0-.: -c- si-ii ;:r firA. nf.n: raW sissippi, valley from 1540 Until for an address. from President the cafeteria. ;

tiic, ouitutuicsi uca w cu. uiuuuuvi- -i -- "'- o -

nf must not be audible outside each 1860, the" book contains, anec-- Graham tomorrow., . ' Food Costs Same
dotes, comic scenes, ; character .Thursday the ;riew men "will Menlters of . the committee
steMesand he iutoredonlthe traditions of said yesterday that it realized

week President Caffey . ,ommg v n fiir, occunant's room and theV mav
,

' - , . 1 I I11V ! 1U Vi ilii vuwiuvu - i . " .7

Lliai UlilCiClll UUUUltlUUZ OU- X-sofority will make out a Social
the coming year.

day, 7:30 a. m. till 2 p. m. andFreshman Devotionals
tical material written in popu-- Koch's kids make their . first ap-- rounded the State College situa-i- ar

vein. The title has not' yet peararice this fall. The Playmak- - ti(?n' but that, as fas as ascer-bee-ri

decided upon. 1
x ; 1; ers will nresent their work tainable, wholesale prices - were

Calendar for the . rushing "sea-
son, indicating when the various
parties may be sponsored. Only
social events that are oh this

Outstanding among the pro 5 p. m. till 8 p. m. ; Fri-
day and Saturday, 1 p. m. till
11 p. m.: Sunday, 12 p. m.

jects were the sponsoring of de- -
Some of the chapter titles are : through several of their mem-- about tbe same there as in Chap--'

"Yarns of the Spanish, French, bers.
:

; .

' el HiU. '
.V ;

-scnemjie may, De given .oy tne sembUes for the meet. and 5 8 p. m. ; -

l Each co-e- d is requested to obsororities during the , rushing ings of the local Council with and English Explorers," "Barn- - Friday has been reserved as The new, up-to-d- ate kitchen ,
"

stormers," "Local Bards River- - a pep hour,, in anticipation ' of equipment and the efficient sys:period. nVmf -- fro oKm an miTirila serve oAiiet hours for rest and
men," "Picaroons," ' "Duelists," Saturday's game with; Wake tem have' made State College'sxn e Sflaii a.uerniue throughout the, state.. Among study. Penalties for, violation
J'Ghosts and Ha'nts," ."Random Forest Regularly through the I dining hall extremely popular
Cracks' by Motley Folk." "

; - :

fall, Advisor Cprydori P. Spruill, and the ' center of campus life,'parties as designated. by the 'mg follows firstgathering3 with councils' from : warning, name
TS-- r TTn r?cnn ,ua crvorcf-- , frx7rkl.Tr. will TTIPef. "t.Tie freshmpn nn as it nas become the official

. Duke, State, W. a-U- . N;: C.,: in posted; second warning, conns--
summers gathering material fori Wednesday morning at assem- - for' Raleighgathering - place- - . , . Greensboro, and.others. : . caxionoi raaio ior.two weexs
the,; book .and. writing it, work- - bly period:VOmmiUCC V.onsiaers President Seawell then Intro-- third warning, confiscation ot students.- - ' - ; "--

:

The committee will continue
its inspection tours this" - week

ing on a fellowship in the hu--RrtrtL PIP PrsJnt. duced Francis- - Bradshaw; who radio for one month
manities granted by the General PHARMACISTS GET'

f t: spoke Very briefly on "The Es warning, permanent removal of
Education Board, of New York.Codification ot Pasi'-Action-

s
I aentiar dualities of Mahhood." I radio. FINANCIAL GRANT and have a full report by Fri- -;

FOR "LARORATORV day barring ' additional puncResearch ; for, , the v book WasIn his talk, the Dean stressed Permission to have radios isTaken by Student Group Oc
ture ana mishaps on tneroaadone, in the University, Library,cupies Campus Leaders , the fact that the true quality of only tentative and depends en-manho- od

is judged, not from tirely upon the co-operat- ion of Alumnus C..T. Council Provides I sueh" as. occurred on ' Sundav'sthe Duke Library, and the lis, -

The committee c on activities $2,000 For Construction jaunt ' :r - :
brary of - Congress.- - r T ; e : ;lwhat a man inherits from his I the students.

if

t

1

s.

if

m r. x

Ml

1v

'parents in the way of physical In August the University Sonhnmore to AHilrpsa
qualities'or material wealth,-bu- t! pnarmacy scnooi received-- a gilt . Ariamlnrv fioxrby what a man: gives to society. of $2,000 from: C. T; Council,CAMPUS KEYBOARDA man who lives as a baby, who Carolina alumnus and president I Society will Hold . Meeting in
takes all and ogives nothing- - in of the B. C. Remedy Co., of Dur-- Asheville, -- N.- Oct. -- 5
return, or va man, who is a poor

and, improvements,? appointed
last spring by Jack Poql to . look
into the feasibility of f drawing
up and presenting to! the stud-
ent body, a written constitution,
will meet this week torfurther

' "investigate such an idea.
Members ; of .the committee;

however, have recently declared
that efforts Were being directed,
not toward a written constitu-
tion, but toward the compilation

of 'jokes re cracked'aboutthe hamto provide for- - the con- -
1sport,, not playing the game, is j:4- - . v 1 9i.rucuun.ox a aisoensiiiff jannra-- When the North Carolina Ar-

chaeological, Society meets inLuaiac uicl . a. l. ziwa,iji. i o i

not a possessor of the true quali
; But "this "coarse diet"; 'has tory-- ' ' - r' 1 r: r 1

Until this fall, and as long as the
on the north campus

have been giving birth to acorns
Swain hall has been the butt of
much antagonism and undeserv

Asheville October 5, one of theties of manhood.
principal . speakers will be Jeffreproved to be highly ..desirable. : t.ast week this modern lab-D- oc

Berryhill at the mfirm'ary oratory wis ' hearing 'comple--At the T conclusion of the
L. Coe, youthful archaeologist ,Dean's talk, Seawell adjourned reports that no case of stomach tlon sixteen maiviauai pre-- and - sophomore in . the Univer--

poisoning or belly-ach- e has ever scription cases Constructed1 by ,fTr

ed criticism by the students.
, It; all started back in the ear-

ly iyears of fraternities, when

the meeting, after a song and a
word of prayer by i Campbell.and codification , of student ad-

ministrative precedent, .listing
as well all subsequent actions by The next meeting --is called for oeen reponea.as ,a result ox Appearing also on the program

Swain's .plain but wholesome ifom oil finished birch, Missis- - wfll be Dr. WaUace E. Caldwell,:the Greeks; considering them-
selves ; aristocrats of, the firstMonday night at 7 :15 in the Di

student groups which were bas uicuu. aiiu, vyimua muic xmPuxi- - . 7- - Vx t T of the University history de--. -Senate hall , in New ,West., ,
ed on the precedents thus estab water, looked , down on the dor-

mitory men as illiterate nothingsSUMMER MARRIAGES
ant, every otner qoaramgmouse 7 eu.uw, a partment, who is president of
on the campus, has had at least large room nicely suited for the the BOCe and Dr. Guy B.
several such-result- s from their necessary purposes. ; .7 Johnson, of the Universitv's riot- -

'lished. .

"Started by Daily who were clogging up the stream
L.1I -i- -r J. - ! -- 1- .x. - t. . - :- xti I . 'During , the summer Arnold of intellectual progress at Chap- -The --Daily Tar Heel; in an culinary eiiorts.i i. . c : " y ; .cjacn 1

Williams, instructor in the fehg-- el Hill fpunctuated With., mint Well,: that's beside the point lighting and : heating facilities riai Sfipnre
list department, was married to juleps) . SWairi hall,r the dormi--
Miss Salhe Scott of Charlotte toryites' stronghold, was caught
yourt Mouse, Va.- - 'lhey are liv-- in the wash and sneers -- used to

which is: ;any: campus antagoh- - and will - be : stocked with 'the 1

The .Archaeological Society of
ism toward Swain as.a "cheap" necessary' pharmaceutical sup- - North CarohnaVw
place ; is fast ; giving way to rec-- plies from" the adjoining 'stof-- two years ago rto promote "the"
ognitjon;for: its : services :tp: the age room ' ' ' - - ;

' "

scientific studyof Indians in this
p s. For at least o e out Professor Ira W. Rose, for I state' after thel legislature' had

the v seven f reasons 'to re-op- en many years 'a Roclcy " Mount nassed a bill drafted hv 'Profe '

mg in Pratt Cottage No.' 2. embellish the sturdy aristocrats'
; Robert Lihkerj recently mar- - tcountenahces at the mention of

editorial campaign immediately
upon the inception of the pres-
ent editor, urged consideration
of some written form of govern-
mental policy to discourage the
many inter-committe- e" conflicts
which have recently developed
as a result of certain actions of
policy-determini- ng student

'"-- Atgroups.
first efforts Were directed

ried to Miss Dorothy Insley of "Swine hall."
Northeast, Md, is now living on Even until recently Swain has'. Swain: every student has1 a lot Mount pharmacist ' who : served sors Johnson, Caldwell,' and 6th-- :Kenan street - Walter McNeir, been unfairly- - regarded; Frater-anothe- r,

English instructor, was nities, of course,;' have become
married September -- 14 to Miss very democratic and there is no
Corrine Crawford r of Houston, longer a breach between, them
Texas. They , are living in one and the dormitories! But the an-- of

the Bryan Cottages on rank-- tagonism transferred fro m

to fight for along that line. And on" the Board of Pharmacy until
the new and better Swain Cafe-- he joined the University teach- -
teria which will be the result (if ing staff four f years" ago, v will
and when the student fight does direct the laboratory. - He hopes
its work) - will be the real college that the pharmacy seniors will
commons, 'not the "common," as be7able to receive training 'as
ih davs t)Ait.i PJ G. ! ---- -- efficient pharmacists? ,

toward determining the neces

ers, which urged private owners
to protect Indian sites on their
lands . and terming it a misde- -
meahor for anyone to remove,
destroy,' disturb or sell any InT
dian artifacts from land owned
by state 'or local political; units. ;

sity of a constitution which stip
tilated powers of certain groups

lmlstreet ; : .uT'' Swain to its menu and all sorts(Continued onrpage three)


